Abstract. The collection includes 1429 specimens representing 177 species/subspecies; 159 specimens belonging to 32 species are determined herein, and determinations of further 174 specimens of 54 species are corrected. The largest share of caddis flies were collected, identified and prepared by J. DZIÊDZIELEWICZ from the second half of 19 th century to 1916. All specimens had been originally preserved dry but were moved to alcohol prior to the current identification. The collection comprises 177 specimens of all Carpathian species described by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ (seven taxa), by KLAPÁLEK (three taxa) and by SCHMID (two taxa). Among them there are lectotypes of two species (Chionophylax czarnohoricus (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ), % and Drusus carpathicus DZIÊDZIELEWICZ (%), syntypes of 2 taxa (Chionophylax subradiata KLAPÁLEK, Isogamus aequalis (KLAPÁLEK)), Apatania carpathica SCHMID. There are also 33 paralectotypes representing six species and 33 specimens of five species with the status locus typicus. A list of incorrectly identified or labelled taxa is presented.
I. INTRODUCTION
A numerous collection of caddis flies (adults only) was previously stored in the State Museum of Natural History, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine in Lviv. The museum, founded in second half of the 19 th century by count W³odzimierz DZIEDUSZYCKI (*1825 - †1899), was formerly known as DZIEDUSZYCKI's Museum (Muzeum DZIEDUSZYCKICH). The majority of the specimens were collected by Maksymilian NOWICKI and identified by Dr. F. BRAUER from Vienna.
Figs 1-2: Rhyacophila tristis PICTET, male genitalia (1, lateral; 2, segment X dorsal).
Figs 3-6: Hydroptila brissaga MALICKY, male genitalia (3, lateral, 4, dorsal, 5, ventral, 6, aedeagus dorsal).
MALICKY, the individual and geographic variation should be known in order to be able to decide whether the East Carpathian population represents a separate species.
H. tineoides DALMAN, 1819, 2&&; EC: Gor; both specimens bore label with synonym "Hydroptila femoralis".
Oxyethira spp.; fragments of four specimens were labelled "Oxyethira costalis CURT."
Philopotamidae
Philopotamus ludificatus MCLACHLAN, 1878, 10%%, 1&; WC: Tatra Mts, BeWys. Ph. montanus (DONOVAN, 1813) , 8%%, 3&&; WC: BeWys, EC: Czar, Gor. Ph. variegatus (SCOPOLI, 1763), 8%%, 6&&; EC: Czar, Gor; E-CF (Pniów). Wormaldia occipitalis (PICTET, 1834), 13%%, 4&&; WC: BeWys, EC: Czar, Gor; E-CF (S³obódka Leoena); 6%% from Czarnohora were incorrectly labelled "Wormaldia triangulifera".
W. pulla (MCLACHLAN, 1878), 2%%; EC: Gor (Mikuliczyn).
Ecnomidae
Ecnomus tenellus (RAMBUR, 1842), 4%%, 1&; R (Janów); Lithuania (Troki).
Polycentropodidae
Cyrnus crenaticornis (KOLENATI, 1859), 5%%; R (Janów, Gródek); 2%% from Janów incorrectly labelled "Ecnomus tenellus".
C. flavidus MCLACHLAN, 1864, 2%%; PU (valley of the river Seret).
C. trimaculatus (CURTIS, 1834), 1%; Lithuania.
Holocentropus dubius (RAMBUR, 1842), 5%%, 2&&; R; E-CF (S³obódka Leoena); 1& of unknown origin incorrectly identified as "Holocentropus picicornis".
Neureclipsis bimaculata (LINNAEUS, 1761), 5%%, 2&&; R (Janów). Plectrocnemia brevis MCLACHLAN, 1871, 4%%, 1&; WC: BeWys, EC: Gor, Pokucie. P. conspersa (CURTIS, 1834), 8%%, 1&; EC: Czar, Gor; Polesie Ma³e (Ho³osko, Poturzyca). Polycentropus flavomaculatus (PICTET, 1834), 10%%, 5&&; WC: Tatra Mts, BeWys, PogWi; EC: Gor (Mikuliczyn), Pokucie; 1% from Mikuliczyn wrongly identified as "Polycentropus multiguttatus CURT." P. irroratus CURTIS, 1835, 2%%; R.
Psychomyidae
Lype phaeopa (STEPHENS, 1836), 1&; R (Janów).
L. reducta (HAGEN, 1868), 1%; E-CF (Majdan Górny).
Psychomyia pusilla (FABRICIUS, 1781), 6%%, 2&&; EC: Czar, Gor, Pokucie; E-CF; Lithuania (Wilno).
Tinodes rostocki MCLACHLAN, 1878, 5%%, 1&; WC: BeWys, PogWi. T. waeneri (LINNAEUS, 1758), 1%; Lithuania (Troki).
Hydropsychidae
Cheumatopsyche lepida (PICTET, 1834), 5%%, 2&&; WC: PogWi (Myoelenice).
Hydropsyche angustipennis (CURTIS, 1834), 10%%, 4&&; R (Janów); PU (Go³ogóry, Seret river at Pieniaki); 3%% collected at Pieniaki and 3%% collected at Tuczna in the Go³ogóry Mts were incorrectly identified as "Hydropsyche guttata PICT."; 3&& from Pieniaki were wrongly determined "Hydropsyche fulvipes". (SCHMID, 1954: 12) . Ils ont été capturés à Czarnohora et sont actuellement dans ma collection" (SCHMID, 1954: 12 
Lepidostomatidae
Crunoecia irrorata (CURTIS, 1834), 2%%, 5&&; WC: Babia Góra, BeWys; PU (Dobrzanica in Go³ogóry); E-CF (Majdan Górny).
Lepidostoma basale (KOLENATI, 1848), 3%%, 3&&; EC: Czar, Gor, Pokucie. Older synonym: Lasiocephala COSTA, 1857; synonymised by MALICKY (2005) .
L. hirtum (FABRICIUS, 1781), 3%%, 3&&; WC: PogWi; E-CF.
Limnephilidae Dicosmoecinae
Ironoquia dubia (STEPHENS 1837), 1&; E-CF (S³obódka Leoena).
Drusinae
Drusus biguttatus (PICTET, 1834), 1%; WC: Tatra Mts, incorrectly identified as "Drusus mixtus". D. brunneus KLAPÁLEK, 1890, 10%%, 4&&; EC: Czar, Gor; all labelled with a former generic name "Peltostomis".
D. carpathicus DZIÊDZIELEWICZ, 1911, 3%%, 3&&; EC: Czar, Gor (Chomiak); 1% and 1& collected on slopes of Chomiak Mt, 3.VI.1909 and 11.VI.1909, respectively (No E24.12.06 .04/02 and 03), and 1& caught 9.VI.1910 in the Czarnohora massif (No E24.12.06.04/01) belong to the series of specimens on base of which DZIÊDZIELEWICZ had described the species; the male from Chomiak is designated as a lectotype herein. To that series belong also several specimens stored in NMP (CHVOJKA, pers. comm , 1965 (?) , 6%%, 4&; R (Janów, Brzuchowice -%%, 3&&); E-CF (Majdan Górny, M³odiatyn); EC: Czar (Worochta -1&); taxonomical situation of the taxon is still unclair.
Chaetopterygini
Annitella chomiacensis (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ, 1908) , 8%%, 1&; EC: Gor (mainly on slope of Chomiak Mt), Czar (only 1% on slope of Po³onina KoŸmieska); 6%% and 1& collected by DZIÊDZIE-LEWICZ during 4-23.X.1907 on slope of Chomiak Mt belong to the series of specimens on basis of which DZIÊDZIELEWICZ described this species, and match the criteria for paralectotypes according to the ICZN Article 74.1, Recommendation 74.6 (No E24.12.010) 01-07). Several paralectotypes are stored in NMP (CHVOJKA, pers. comm.). The lectotype designated by SZCZÊSNY (1980) is stored in MP ISEZ.
A. "kosciuszki KLAPÁLEK, 1907", 15%%, 4&&; EC: Czar -Prut valley down from outlet of stream flowing from Po³onina KoŸmieska to Worochta, also from Prutec stream at B³otek (1%) near Tatarów (Gor); all specimens listed under this synonymic name were formerly identified as "Annitella kosciuszki KLAPÁLEK, 1907" by M. RACIÊCKA (6%%, 1&) and probably J. DZIÊDZIELEWICZ; all specimens are determined as hybrids of A. chomiacensis/A. lateroproducta (SZCZÊSNY 1979) .
A. obscurata (MCLACHLAN, 1876), 27%%, 9&&; EC: Czar, Gor, Pokucie; all bore labels with generic name "Chaetopteryx".
Chaetopteryx fusca BRAUER, 1857, 15%%, 3&&; WC: BeWys, Beskid S¹decki (Rytro -1%), PogWi; male from Rytro was incorrectly identified as "Chaetopteryx villosa".
Ch. polonica DZIÊDZIELEWICZ, 1889, 18%%, 9&&; WC: BeWys; EC: Czar, Gor (Chomiak); 1& from Gorgany Mts was wrongly determined "Chaetopteryx major". Although the species was discovered and described by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ at M³odiatyn village, at border between East Carpathian Foothills and East Carpathians (the Pokucie-Marmarosch Carpathians), none of specimens deposited in Lviv belongs to the type series which is housed in Kraków.
Ch. sahlbergi MCLACHLAN, 1876, 32%%, 14&&; EC: Czar (mainly in the vicinity of Worochta and Zawojela), Gor (slopes of Chomiak Mt); PU (Go³ogóry -"Prybyñ ad Swir¿"); all specimens (5%% and 1&) from Go³ogóry were incorrectly identified as "Chaetopteryx villosa".
Ch. subradiata KLAPÁLEK, 1907, 7%%, 10&&; EC: Czar, Gor (Chomiak). KLAPÁLEK described the species on basis of one pair (male, female) of insects collected by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 22 and 23.IX (in original KLAPÁLEK's description "22. a 23.IX.") on Chomiak Mt at B³otek -this fact took place probably in 1906. It is not known where the specimens could be stored.
In the museum material only two specimens were collected in 1906 on Chomiak Mt -male "23.08.1906 Chomiak, B³otek, leoeniczówka" and female "22.IX.1906 Chomiak, B³otek". Just both the specimens could be syntypes of the species and probably KLAPÁLEK imprecisely wrote the collection date (month) of the male in his paper. Other 3%% and 1& (4-23.X.1907) come from locus typicus as well as 1 specimen stored in NMP (CHVOJKA, pers. comm.).
Ch. villosa (FABRICIUS, 1798), 9%%, 5&&; Mazovian Lowland (Grabowo at Vistula river); R (Brzuchowice); E-CF (S³obódka Leoena, M³odiatyn).
Psilopteryx psorosa carpathica SCHMID, 1952, 17%%, 5&&; EC: Czar, Gor; E-CF (M³odiatyn). The taxon was originally described as P. carpathica (taxonomical status changed by MEY & BOTOªÁNEANU) on the basis of one male (holotype) collected (and identified as P. psorosa) by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 17.X.1908 on Czarnohora (SCHMID, 1952: 144) . The specimen previously sent by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ to RIS probably comes from that collection. SCHMID (1952) Karol HUPPENTHAL 30.V.1909 at the pond on slope of Tomnatyk Mt ("przy jeziorku pod szczytem Tomnatyka") on Czarnohora massif (1791 m a.s.l.) were the basis for description of the species under generic name Acrophylax (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 1911). In Lviv museum there are stored 2%% collected in 1909: one male "30.V.1909 Czarnohora, Gad¿yna, jeziorko" -now designated as lectotype (according to the ICZN Articles 73.2 and 74.1, No /01), second male "4-5.VI.1909, Czarnohora, zeb. dr Antoni £OMNICKI". As to the former specimen, it is highly probable that DZIÊDZIE-LEWICZ when writing "pond on slope of the Tomnatyk Mt" wanted to point at the pond in Gad¿yna valley, and not on the Barbeniescu lake which is situated directly at Tomnatyk Mt. The latter specimen not mentioned in this paper was found by M. RACIÊCKA (1933) in DZIÊDZIELEWICZ's collection. The remaining ones (14%% -1911 and 1& -1910) were collected by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ in locus typicus. A paralectotype is stored in NMP (CHVOJKA, pers. comm.).
Halesus digitatus (SCHRANK, 1781) 3%%, 5&&; WC: PogWi, EC: Czar, Gor; R; 1& caught 23.IX.1906 by stream at B³otek (Gor) was incorrectly identified as "Halesus tesselatus".
H. rubricollis (PICTET, 1834), 1& (collected in 1892); WC: Tatra Mts; incorrectly identified as "Anomalopteryx mendax".
H. tesselatus (RAMBUR, 1842), 5%%, 7&&; WC: PogWi, EC: Gor, Pokucie; R (Brzuchowice); PU (Go³ogóry); E-CF; 1% and 3&& from Go³ogóry ("Prybyñ ad Swirz") were incorrectly determined as "Halesus radiatus", and 1% as "Micropterna testacea", while 1& from Brzuchowice was labelled "Halesus interpunctatus".
Hydatophylax infumatus (MCLACHLAN, 1865), 3%%, 1&; EC: Czar (Worochta, Woronienki stream). Isogamus aequalis (KLAPÁLEK, 1907), 11%%, 1&; EC: Czar ( m a.s.l.), Gor (Chomiak); E-CF (M³odiatyn). The species was described under generic name Anisogamus on basis of 3%% and 2&& collected by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 22.IX.1906 at stream on Chomiak slopes at B³otek. In Lviv museum there is only one male stored which was collected in locus typicus -"Chomiak, 16.VIII". The syntype (1% -"22.IX.1906, Chomiak, B³otek") is in MP ISEZ. The syntypes are in MP ISEZ (1> -"22.IX.1906, Chomiak, B³otek") and also in NMP (CHVOJKA, pers. comm.).
I. czarnohorensis (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ, 1912) , 7%%, 2&&; EC: Czar (>1200 m a.s.l.); all the specimens match the criteria for paralectotypes (No 01-09). Several paralectotypes are stored also in NMP (CHVOJKA, pers. Comm.). The taxonomical status of this taxon in original description was Anisogamus aequalis KLAP. var. czarnohorensis which corresponds to the rank of subspecies (SCHMID 1955) . DZIÊDZIELEWICZ in the description emphasized the differences in body and wing color and size of wings between parental forms, aequalis and czarnohorensis. The specific wings color pattern as a main character of czarnohorensis is also stressed by RACIÊCKA (1934). Subse-quent, more careful studies of genital structure of both taxa allowed changing the status of the latter (SZCZÊSNY 1980 First specimens (2&&) collected by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ were incorrectly determined as Stenophylax millenii by F. KLAPÁLEK (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 1907: 17) . Both females are stored; one in Kraków ("1& 3.7.1905, Chomiak, B³otek"), one in Lviv ("1& 6.7.1905, Chomiak, B³otek"). A remarkable difference in body size of specimens collected in different seasons probably caused DZIÊDZIELE-WICZ to ask prof. Georg ULMER from Hamburg for an opinion (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 1912: 133) . The description of two new taxa, I. czarnohorensis and P. carpathicus, was the result of this opinion.
P. cingulatus depilis SZCZÊSNY, 1994, 5%%; WC: BeWys (Myoelenice), EC: Czar, Gor; E-CF (Ko³omyja); 1% collected near Ko³omyja bore a label "rotundipennis" (without generic name).
P. latipennis (CURTIS, 1834), 7%%; EC: Czar (Worochta), Gor, Pokucie (Mikuliczyn); some specimens from Mikuliczyn were incorrectly identified as "St. latipennis CURT." (sensu MCL.), now the synonym of Potamophylax cingulatus STEPH.
P. cingulatus depilis + P. latipennis, 15&&; WW; EC; specimens difficult to identify. P. luctuosus (PILLER, 1783), 5%%, 5&&; EC: Gor; E-CF. P. nigricornis (PICTET, 1834), 11%%, 5&&; WC: PogWi, EC: Czar; R; PU (Go³ogóry); E-CF (Nadwórna, S³obódka Leoena).
Stenophylax meridiorientalis MALICKY, 1980, 4%%, 1&; WC: BeWys (Uklejna -1%), EC: Czar; PU (Go³ogóry); E-CF; male collected at Uklejna Mt was incorrectly identified as "Micropterna testacea" and the other as "concentricus" or "mucronatus" (Czarnohora -1&). It is suspected that a mistake was made when the male from Uklejna was labelled, therefore presence of this species in Polish fauna must still be confirmed.
S. permistus MCLACHLAN, 1895, 1%, 5&&; WC: BeWys; EC: Czar, Gor (Chomiak); PU (Go³ogóry); 1& collected at Chomiak slopes was incorrectly identified as "Micropterna lateralis"; remaining specimens were labelled with the synonymic name "St. concentricus".
Sericostomatidae
Notidobia ciliaris (LINNAEUS, 1761), 9%%, 4&&; vicinity of Kraków; WC: Tatra Mts, BeWys; R; PU (Go³ogóry); E-CF.
Oecismus monedula (HAGEN, 1859), 1&; WC: PogWi. Sericostoma personatum (SPENCE, 1826), 9%%, 10&&; WC: Tatra Mts, Babia Góra, BeWys, PogWi; EC: Gor; E-CF; PU; some specimens bore labels "Sericostoma pedemontanum". S. schneideri (KOLENATI, 1848), 6%%, 4&&; EC: Czar (vicinity of Worochta), Gor, Pokucie; all bore labels "Sericostoma timidum".
Odontoceridae
Odontocerum albicorne (SCOPOLI, 1763), 4%%, 5&&; WC: Tatra Mts, BeWys; EC: Gor, Pokucie; E-CF.
Molannidae
Molanna angustata CURTIS, 1834, 1%, 1&; Lithuania (Troki, Wa³ga).
Molannodes tinctus (ZETTERSTEDT, 1840), 1%, 2&&; WC: Tatra Mts (Toporowy Staw, Smreczyñski Staw); EC: Gor (vicinity of Mikuliczyn -1&); all bore labels "Molannodes Zelleri".
Beraeidae
Beraea pullata (CURTIS, 1834), 4%%, 8&&; WC: BeWys, EC: Czar, Gor; PU (Go³ogóry); E-CF; 1& from Gorgany Mts was incorrectly identified as "Beraea articularis".
Beraeodes minutus (LINNAEUS, 1761), 2%%, 1&; EC: Czar (Worochta); PU (Go³ogóry).
Ernodes articularis (PICTET, 1834), 1%, 1&; WC: BeWys (Myoelenice -Stró¿a); EC: Gor, Pokucie; % (from Stró¿a village) was incorrectly identified as "Beraea pullata".
Leptoceridae
Adicella filicornis (PICTET, 1834), 4%%; WC: BeWys.
A. reducta (MCLACHLAN, 1865), 1%, 1&; EC: Gor (Mikuliczyn); both collected 23.VI.1910; incorrectly determined as "Triaenodes conspersa".
Athripsodes albifrons (LINNAEUS, 1758), 8%%, 1&; E-CF; Lithuania (Troki, Bernardyny lake).
A. aterrimus (STEPHENS, 1836), 7%%; R (Wulka).
A. bilineatus (LINNAEUS, 1758), 2%%; EC: Gor (Mikuliczyn), Pokucie; both specimens were incorrectly identified "Leptocerus aterrimus".
A. cinereus (CURTIS, 1834), 2%%; Lithuania (Troki); E-CF (Ko³omyja).
A. commutatus (ROSTOCK, 1873), 6%%, 1&; WC: PogWi, EC: Gor, Pokucie; Lithuania (Ponory).
Ceraclea albimacula (RAMBUR, 1842) (= alboguttata (HAGEN, 1860; syn. by MALICKY, 2005) , 1%, 26.VI1.1930; Lithuania (river Waka).
C. nigronervosa (RETZIUS, 1783), 1%; caught 12.V.1925; Lithuania (Bieniakonie). Mystacides azureus (LINNAEUS, 1761), 3%%, 1&; WC: Pogórze Wisnickie; E-CF; Lithuania (Bieniakonie).
M. longicornis (LINNAEUS, 1758), 2%%, 2&&; Lithuania (Troki); R; PU. M. nigra (LINNAEUS, 1758), 5%%, 1&; R (Lubaczów); EC: Gor (Mikuliczyn); Lithuania (Troki).
Oecetis furva (RAMBUR, 1842), 4%%, 8&&; R (Wulka); PU (Bucyki); specimen from Bucyki incorrectly identified as "Oecetis lacustris Pictet".
O. ochracea (CURTIS, 1825), 2%%; Lithuania (Troki); R. Setodes punctatus (FABRICIUS, 1793), 1%; Lithuania (Wilno).
S. viridis (FOURCROY, 1785), 1%; Lithuania (Wilno).
Ylodes simulans (TJEDER, 1929), 1%; E-CF (Prut at Ko³omyja), 2.VII, incorrectly determined "Triaenodes bicolor".
III. GENERAL REMARKS
Total collection of caddis flies comprises about 1736 specimens, all in dry state, dating back over a hundred years. The oldest date on labels was 1891, but many specimens had no date or a date with only a day and month; this is probably the oldest part of the collection. The most recent date was VIII.1928 -specimens collected and identified by M. RACIÊCKA from Vilnius (now Lithuania).
The primary part of the Lviv collection was a number of caddis flies (38 species identified by F. BRAUER from Vienna ) delivered by M. NOWICKI (1865) to the DZIEDUSZYCKI's Museum (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 1891). NOWICKI collected the specimens in the region then called Galicia, now the western parts of Ukraine: Roztocze (vicinity of Lviv, Janów), Podole Uplands (Pieniaki) and south-eastern parts of Poland: Tatra Mts, Pieniny Mts and the vicinity of Kraków (Krzeszowice). It is assumed that about 50 specimens of 21 species from the original series of caddis flies are still present in the Museum collection.
The vast part of the collection was made up of the large number of caddis flies collected, identified and prepared by J. DZIÊDZIELEWICZ. A smaller number of insects were caught by M. RACIÊCKA and single specimens by: Antoni WAGA (determined by K. JELSKI), Antoni £OMNICKI, Jaros³aw £OMNICKI, K. HUPPENTHAL, A. STOCKEL and OSTERLOFF. M. RACIÊCKA also identified the individuals collected by herself and by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ, and verified DZIÊDZIELEWICZ's former identifications (RACIÊCKA, 1933) .
During the verification of the materials it promptly appeared that specimens kept dry could be easily damaged so we have decided to move them into alcohol. The verification was finished by the end of 2005.
According to the labels on 1736 specimens in the collection, 184 species/subspecies were determined. However, currently as many as 308 specimens are damaged to such an extent that they are undeterminable. Lack of an abdomen or last abdominal segments with genitals was the most frequent cause for making them unusable for determining the species. In many cases only the wings or legs remain pinned. The damaged specimens represent about 105 taxa. Among the damaged insects there are fragments of 17 specimens belonging to type series of the following taxa described by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ: Annitella chomiacensis (3 specimens), Chionophylax czarnohoricus (2), Drusus carpathicus (6), Isogamus czarnohorensis (3), Potamophylax carpathicus (3).
The number of determinable insects (i.e. not damaged) includes 1429 specimens representing 177 species/subspecies. 174 specimens belonging to 54 species were identified incorrectly or bore labels with incorrect names (Tab. I). Among the specimens there are some important individuals that are cited in literature and documented some taxa included in the list of Polish caddis flies, e.g.: Rhyacophila aurata from the Tatra Mts and Krzeszowice village, Drusus mixtus, Halesus mendax and Lithax obscurus from the Tatra Mts, Pseudagapetus insons from the Beskid Wysoki Mts (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ 1891 (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ , 1919 (DZIÊDZIELEWICZ , 1920 RACIÊCKA 1933; TOMASZEWSKI 1965) .
Further 159 specimens of 32 species were determined (Tab. II). Most of them (28) supplement the Museum list of caddis flies.
More than 79% of specimens stored in the Museum come from the present territory of Ukraine: Czarnohora (24.8%), Gorgany (20.1%), the East Carpathian Foothills (8.8%), Roztocze (13.3%), the Podole Uplands (7.9%) and Polesie Ma³e (4.1%). About 19.2% are from Poland: Beskid Wyspowy Mts and Pogórze Wioenickie (14.4%), Tatra Mts and Babia Góra Mt (4.3%) and the vicinity of Kraków (0.5%). A small number come from of Lithuania.
An important part of the collection are the series of specimens of species described by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ (Acrophylax vernalis, Annitella chomiacensis, Chaetopteryx polonica, Chionophylax czarnohoricus, Drusus carpathicus, Isogamus czarnohorensis and Potamophylax carpathicus), by KLAPÁLEK (Annitella "kooeciuszki", Chaetopteryx subradiata and Isogamus aequalis) and by SCHMID (Apatania carpathica and Psilopteryx psorosa carpathica). There were no holotypes of any of these species in the State Museum of Natural History in Lviv, neither in the collection stored by DZIÊDZIELEWICZ in MP ISEZ (SZCZÊSNY 1980 Basing on the materials stored in Lviv, lectotypes for two other species are designated herein: Chionophylax czarnohoricus (DZ.) % and Drusus carpathicus DZ. %.
In the Lviv museum there are 119 specimens representing seven species described by DZIÊDZIE-LEWICZ (including 21 specimens with damaged last abdominal segments). Among 98 in good condition there are syntypes, lectotypes and paralectotypes of 6 species (38 specimens) and 33 specimens of five species with the status locus typicus. None of the numerous specimens of Chaetopteryx polonica belongs to the type series.
48 specimens represent three 3 taxa described by KLAPÁLEK; syntypes of 2 taxa and 6 specimens of 2 species origin from locus typicus.There are also 31 specimens of 2 species described by SCHMID of which paratype of Apatania carpathica and 14 specimens of P. psorosa carpathica origin from locus typicus. In the museum no specimen of Annitella "dziedzielewiczi SCHMID 1952 was found.
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